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利用 GC-MS 和 FTIR 对产物进行了详细表征和分析。山梨醇制备的高碳烃主要
成分是 2-碘己烷和包括烷烃、烯烃和芳香烃在内的 C12 和 C18 烃类。通过单因素
实验考察山梨醇/碘化氢摩尔比、含水量、反应时间和搅拌速率对高碳烃产率和
选择性的影响，以山梨醇/碘化氢摩尔比和反应体系含水量的影响最大，在山梨
醇/碘化氢/亚磷酸的摩尔比为 1:3:6，含水量为 40%，反应为 12 h，搅拌速率为





















利用 GC-MS、FTIR 和 1H-NMR 对产物进行表征发现，木糖醇为原料的反应产
物中含有 10、15 和 25 个碳原子的带有支链的烯烃和芳香烃。混合多元醇（山




应纯化高碳烃的研究。结果表明：在 KOH 水溶液、KOH 乙醇溶液、KOH 己醇
溶液、KOH+水+己醇溶液、和 KOH+水+己醇溶液这五种碱体系中，以 KOH+
水+乙醇体系效果最好。通过正交试验获得的山梨醇初始油相与 KOH+水+乙醇
溶液反应的最佳条件为反应温度 100 ºC、搅拌速率 400 rpm、反应时间 1 h。利
用锌与碘代烷能够发生雷福尔马茨基反应来纯化高碳烃是一种更为高效的方法。
锌与山梨醇油相产物反应的最佳条件为锌与初始油相中碘己烷的摩尔比为 6:1，
加热温度为 120 ºC，搅拌速率为 750 rpm，反应时间为 1 h。对 C5和 C6 多元醇
制备的高碳烃产品进行理化性质分析可知，高碳烃产品含水量较低，为 0.1%，
动力黏度为 3.3 mm2/s 左右，密度约为 0.8 g/mL。高碳烃产品只有 C、H、O 三
种元素，其中碳元素的比例均高于 80%，氧含量均低于 5%，碳氢比为 8 左右。




亚磷酸的摩尔比为 1:3:8，含水量为 32%（体系 A）和山梨醇、氢碘酸和亚磷酸
的摩尔比为 1:4:10，含水量为 38%（体系 B）为两实验体系，发现反应 15 h 时，
体系 A 和 B 的高碳烃产率分别是 64.8%和 53.4%；当反应温度从 100 ºC 升高至
140 ºC 时，反应体系 A 和 B 的烃类产率分别增加了 56.3%和 53.8%。要达到相

















































Exploration of environmentally-friendly renewable energy sources has been a 
major task for the sustainable development of the world. As a potential alternative to 
the fossil fuels, biomass has attracted a lot of attention over the past several decades. 
The technology for biomass conversion to liquid fuels offers broad prospect, and has 
become an important approach for addressing the nation’s energy security issue. To 
achieve the goal of environmental protection and energy saving, utilization and 
conversion of biomass by well-designed process route is of great importance. One of 
the routes is the preparation of renewable liquid fuels from biomass-derived polyols. 
Based on this idea, a series of studies were carried out in this dissertation on the 
preparation of clean liquid fuels from polyols by reduction with hydroiodic acid, 
which includes the study of process parameters in sorbitol and xylitol reaction with 
hydroiodic acid, the optimization of pathways in the purification of heavier 
hydrocarbons, the measurement of physico-chemical properties of the heavier 
hydrocarbons, and the study of possible reaction mechanisms of polyols in reaction 
with hydroiodic acid. The ultimate goal is to try to provide a theoretical basis for the 
commercialization of this innovative approach. 
In Chapter 2, sorbitol was first used as the feedstock for the study of reaction 
conditions and their effects on the yield and selectivity of heavier hydrocarbons. And 
the products from sorbitol were characterized by GC-MS and FTIR analysis. It was 
found that the major compounds in the product were 2-iodohexane, C12 and C18 
hydrocarbons which include alkanes, alkenes and aromatic hydrocarbons. 
Specifically, the effects of molar ratio of sorbitol/HI/H3PO3, water content, reaction 
time and mixing intensity on the yield and selectivity of hydrocarbons have been 
investigated. The molar ratio of reactants and the water content were found to have 
greater effect than the other parameters studied. A yield of 85.1% and selectivity of 
86.5% for hydrocarbons were achieved at a sorbitol/hydroiodic acid/phosphorous 














mixing intensity of 800 rpm. The batch-feeding mode and co-existence of a reducing 
agent in the reaction mixture also had greater impact on the yield and selectivity of 
hydrocarbons. Phosphorous acid was found to be the best co-reducing agent among 
the all reducing agents studied, including phosphorous acid, phosphorus acid, 
sulphurous acid, sodium hydrosulfite, and sulfur dioxide. 
In Chapter 3, xylitol was used as the feedstock for the study of reaction 
conditions on its conversion and yield of hydrocarbons. The reaction conditions were 
also optimized. It was found that the effects of the water content and feed ratio of 
raw materials had the most significant effects on the conversion and yield. Water can 
promote the protonation of xylitol and dilute the concentration of reaction mixture, 
while excess amount of xylitol in the reaction mixture would hinder the proceeding 
of reaction due to the generation of elemental iodine. A maximum yield of 80% for 
hydrocarbons was achieved at a xylitol/HI/H3PO3/H2O molar ratio of 0.4:1:2:12, a 
mixing intensity of 800 rpm, and a reaction time of 12 h. The obtained products were 
characterized with GC-MS, FTIR and 
1
H-NMR, which showed that the 
hydrocarbons obtained are mainly C10, C15 and C25 hydrocarbons with either 
carbon-carbon double bonds or aromatic rings. In addition, C11H20 was also 
generated besides C10, C12, C15, C18, and C25 hydrocarbons when the mixture of 
sorbitol and xylitol was used as the feedstock. 
In Chapter 4, the separation and purification of heavier hydrocarbons from the 
products mixture were studied. It was found the mixture of KOH+water+ethanol is 
the best system for the purification of crude oil based on the fact that KOH could 
react with iodoalkane. The optimal reaction conditions for the purification of 
sorbitol-derived oil (crude oil) were determined by the orthogonal test design, and 
were found to be the temperature of 100 ºC, mixing intensity of 400 rpm, and 
reaction time of 1 h. Furthermore, a more efficient process for the separation of 
heavier hydrocarbons was developed based on the Reformatsky reaction that zinc 
could react with iodoalkane. The optimized reaction conditions were found to be a 
zinc/2-iodohexane in the crude oil molar ratio of 6:1, a temperature of 120 ºC, a 














properties of the heavier hydrocarbons made from the mixture of sorbitol and xylitol 
were characterized. The results indicated that the hydrocarbons contain little water 
(< 0.1%), with the kinematic viscosity of 3.3 mm
2
/s, and density 0.8 g/mL. There 
were mainly three elements of C, H, and O in the final products, with the C content 
greater than 80%, O content lower than 5%, and the molar ratio of C/H around 8. 
The cetane number of the fuels was 35~36 and the heating value was greater than 40 
MJ/kg, which are of more advantage compared to bio-oil and diesel. 
In Chapter 5, the mechanism of polyols reaction with hydroiodic acid was 
explored with the ATR-FTIR technology. Two reaction systems were studied, system 
A with molar ratio of sorbitol/hydroiodic acid/ phosphorous acid of 1:3:8, water 
content of 32%, and system B with molar ratio of sorbitol/hydroiodic acid/ 
phosphorous acid of 1:4:10, water content of 40% (system B). It was found that the 
yields of heavier hydrocarbons were 64.8% and 53.4%, respectively. And the 
temperature had big influence on the yield of hydrocarbons. Specifially, when the 
temperature was increased from 100 ºC to 140 ºC, the yields of system A and B were 
increased by 56.3% and 53.8%, respectively. Therefore, higher temperature would be 
required for system B to reach the same yield as system A. No matter how the 
temperature increased, the relative contents of iodohexane and hydrocarbons in the 
product mixture were nearly the same. Based on the experimental results of 
ATR-FTIR with model compounds, the possible reaction mechanism was derived to 
be the umpolung of C-I bond and eventually the formation of the C-H bond; in 
addition, transient monomers were formed from the reaction of polyols with 
hydroiodic acid, which underwent intramoledular or intermolecular reactions, 
resulting in the formation of hexane and heavier hydrocarbons.  
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